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liatch Chieks fron Winners-W. il.
Murray, .itrathroy. will oeil you egas from1
priae.winning buit. black, rose and single
tonb white Leghurns. black and white Min-

.rens and golden Wyandottes for $2 per set-
ting, or three settinKs for $. Stock In ail

arleties for sale. Hundreds of prises won
the past season ai the leading shows. Look
up record ln Itevlew.

White Pvynsouth Roltu and liat
Cochin eggs, $2 per 13, $8 per 26. Five
grand butff Cochin liens for sale, or trade for
white Itocks. Fisele, Guelph. Ont.

Wilson's P
r ime white and black

Minorcas and white Rock eggs after May
st, $1 for 15. See ad. in April Review. W.

J. Wilon, Amherst Park. Montreal.

W. Stuart & Son, menie. Ont., breeders
and importers of hligh-class fowl. Birds ln
our breeding pend won at Toronto, London,
Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal and the great
Ontario, also Boston and New York. OUr
specligties are Brahmas. Dorkings. Houdans,
Mnorcas, lied Caps. Games, golden Wyan-
iotteS. Leghorns. Ramburgs. Polands, lien-
tains. turkeys and ducks. Look up aur wins.
For further particular write us.

A very select pen each of barred
Itocks. white Wyandottes and brown Leg-
hiorns. Per setting. s1; two settings, $1.50.
James H. FEdon, Curry Hill. Ont.

A "forced male" of fine laying pullets.
Will be sold cheap. and at once: Two black
Minorcas, two buft Wyandotte». one golden
Wyandotte. one black Wyasdotie, one buff
Ilock, one slver Hamburg. one barred Rock.
one white Leghorn (rose comb). Addresu
lIum 41. Morrisburg, Ont.

Ver Sale--Lgs front prise mating golden
Wyandottes, buff Leghorns, golden, buff.
black and partridge Cochins. liantams and
P'ekin ducks. Do not think because our ad.
le not in the Review every month that re are
dead. or our stock is not as good. AIl set-
tings guaranteed, or another settinal ln place.
Write your wanta. W. J. Broughton. New-
market. Ont.

Ver Sale-Black Wyandottes-pirst lien,
Ist pullet and 3rd cock at Ingersoll, $6; cock-

vrel and pullet, $3; R.C.B. Legorns. liens
and pulilets, $1. cockerels $2; black African
liants <cockerels; McNells. $1.50 to $2.
Satisfaction or money refunded. Thos. Mc-
Mullen & Son, Asylum. London. Ont.

For Noale-Eleven black Leghorv bens and
one cock. and tea white Rock hens and three
cocks. Will lie sold cheap as I have not
time to give them. Chas. Bonnck, FEg-
linton, Ont.

Here la chanee for new blood througli
Langshans and Pekin docks. (Ses Review
for prizes won at Stratford and Gr.lt.) Egs.
$2 per settinig. Brened Embden gese also.
C. A. R. Tilt. Doon, Ont. 600

WANTED.

Wanted-Eggs from Pea comb brown or
white Leghorns. State price. Address Walter
Scott. -. 'Waverley Road, Toronto, Ont,

Agentu Wanted ta solîcit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terme. Good money for
sharp canvassers. AIl tate it who see It.
Write us in time for fal shows and fairs.
Samples sent. Send for circulara and terms.
Address H. B. Donovan. Toronto. Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

A casiantion of Duston, Andrews.
Kniapp and Hunter. white Wyandotte pullets,
nated to a fine Masse cock; also a Pen of
fine. large liens (Gordon). nated to a pure
%%hite rockerel from the above utrains. E4es
for talance of season. $1 per 13. J. W. D.
ç-onper. Pickering. Ont. 101

White Wyandotte-Three cockerels.
1.auties. Vfls fron hih-scoring winterlayera. headed by Wettlewell cockerel. barred
Itork pen. headed hy BIrantford's winner:
score, 321-2. Eggs. $10 per 13. McOeahy
Bros., Chaan. Ont. 100

Fur Sale-Silver laced and white Wyan-
<lottes. Pekin ducks. $2 pair. * First and
eIcial prites. 1899. Eggs. 13 per'13 (Lenton

.'train). J. f'. McDonald. Port Lanbton. Ont.

JaS. Arthur, breeder of high-class silver
Wyandottes, winnere ai Canada's greatest
shows. Firat-elass stock for sale ut aIl
limes. Eggs fron my best nmatings, $2 per
13. Address 731 Lorne Ave., London. Ont.

l01

Tieurotigistred fertile eggs, $1 per
I. from milver laced and white Wyandottes
tArthiur and Hawkins). and buft Pekin
lInnîts Ilteld). W. 1E. Gibson Wheatleyi Ont.

600

White Wyandotte-Leadlng strains,
faitm range. Only one vaslety kept. Eggs
for latching, $1 lier 13. P. Wellington.lilackwell Station. Ont.

Golden Wyatidottes-If you want really
goost stock ut a real bargain. write me.
Alxo eggs, $1 per 13. Mann bone cutter, cost
ilO for ‡3. Wm. Willlams. Bloomington, Ont.

S.L. Wyandottez - Eggs fromt prize-
winnlng stock. Cockerel 2nd at London and
Stratford. mated with lut hen at Ottawa.
Toronto and London, 1899 (shown by Arthur);
also pullet. lst at Stratford. Egg,. $2 per 25.
Perth Poultry Yards, S. Dippel. Proprietor.
Listowel, Ont.

White Wyandotte eggs, I1 Per pet-
ting. Third cockerel Toronto show heads
pen. A few cholce white Leghorn liens cheap
to clear. J. H. Bronsdon, 34 Pearson Ave..
Toronto. Ont.

Buit Wyahadottes-First prize stock.
Fertile eggs, only $1 per hatching. Box 45.
Morrisburg. Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

White Wyaiadotten-Hlunter straa-
Proved wvinter layers, 15 eggs for $1.50. C. W.
Young. Cornwall, Ont. Barred Ilocks, extra
choice bird; eggs same price. W. C. Young.
33rampton, Ont. 500

For Sale-Twelve W. Wyandottes. elight
liens. one cock, three cockerels. Eggs. si per
1C. Satisfaction guaranteed. Enclose stamp
for reply. George C. Howlson. Brockville.
Ont. ggM

W.

Wyandottes, Golden, ui and
1inick.-oldens. Cock Imported, Borman's
beauty strain. lst as cockerel at Woodstock.
liens (3) Graham, Murray straln Includling
"Ontario winner' 1899. Buffs. Imported
stock. B. H. and M. H. Smith bred fron
Chicago and Detroit winners. Blacks. Cock, d
Irst, best male and speclal, Toronto; Irst
Woodstock. Hens (4) everyone a winner,
Ontarlo winner 1891 and first pullet, Toronto
(purchased fron C. Grimaley) écontd pullet,
Toronto, firut and special, Petroles, score
9l 1.2 and first pultet, Woodstock. score 95
llggs, $2 per setting of 13. Only a limited j
number of Golden and Buff settings will;be
sold. Frank P. McDonnell, Watford, Ont.

J. Dorit's Buit Wyandottes are the
best you can find. Won as many first prize
us aIl others combined at Toronto Exhibition.
At Toronto Show. 189., on three entries one
lut and one 2nd. Eus, $2 per 13. or 1,P
Per 39. 155 Logan Ave.. Toronto. Ont. te

Golden Wyandlotte@-EggB fron two
PenS of large, mature bjrds, havJag a deep,
rich color, nicely laoed, and good, yellow
legs, $1.50 for I3. $.sa for 3. A few fice
cockerels for sale at $2 each. C. M. Taylor.
Lyn. Ont. $01

Golden Wyandottes - Prise-winners -
large, well-laced birds. Egs for hatching.
$1 per 13, $2 for 30. Wilber Lenon, Lynden.
Ont. 50

White Wyandottes-Winners of $50 sit.
ver cup at Tormnto for best cock. hen, cock
erel and pullet- and Jst pen. Also lst cock ana
lien, lrd pullet. Special best pair at last
"Ontario." One grand yearling cock for sale;
2nd as cockerel at "Ontario." 1899; aso three
cockerels. bred from lst "Ontario" cock.
higgs fron two magnidcent penn. $3 per 1.
$5 per 30. Chas. Massie. Port Hope. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs fron prise-winning stOck.
Cockerel Znd at London and jitratford. in es
wlth lst lien at Ottawa, Toronto and London.
1899 (shown by Arthur); also putilet. lut at
Stratford. ligs, $2 per 15. Perth Poultry
Yards, S. Dlp,"e, Proprietor, Lstówel, Ont.

Eggu fer Sale at I1 per setting, from
good stock of sîlver Wyandottes; also a few
liens for sale cheap. Write for particulars.
M. B. Hague, Inglewood, Ont. W

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Iiughamn, Norflek. England.
The largsst'and most auccessful prise poultry fancy and common English Pheasanta
breeders in the world. Almost ail Varloties Messrs. Abbott Bros. bing frequently cadli
of Poultry. Ducks. Gesse, Taikeys and Ban- on to judge at the largeot poultry shows lu
tots are kept. and have taien more cus. England, bave rare opportuaitie et purchas.
meals, diplomas and prises than any other lig for custoniers anY varlety of poult
breeding establishment in England. Also whilc they do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several prize.winners for sale, all registeied in Ii

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE
THE 01 D FASIIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prise winners and 1init clams speclmens ai- xcriptîve Catalogue, containng lii et pri
ways on hantd. and testimonals frome cestomer lit aIl p&

This la the largest and oldest established of the voS tree eVenua a
Poutry F4rm la EagWn4. Ilitsutited De-


